
Basic Information:  

Advisor Name: ______________________________________________________ 

Company Name: _________________________      Address: ________________________________    

City: _______________________          State:____________            Zip:______________     

             Office #:_____________________ Cell#:______________________ 

Email Address: _____________________________________________ 

Are you affiliated with FIG?   Yes    No    

If so:   Annuity Marketer: ______________     Life Marketer: ______________    

If not: Name of FMO: _______________________    

Designations: ____________      Years in business:__________    Best way to reach you:___________ 

Do you have an Agency  Yes    No          If so, how many writing agents:___________ 

Bio about yourself, company: 
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________ 

Date: _________________ 



Individual Production: Past 12 months 
 

 

Annuity: _______________   Life: ________________   LTC: _______________ DI: _____________ 

Assets Under management: _____________   Securities: _______________ 

Top 2 Carriers: ____________________________________________________________________ 

Are you Series 65 Licensed?  Yes    No         If so, what is your RIA affiliation:______________ 

Do you have any background in working with Defined Benefit Plans? Explain: 
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Are you an established relationship with any/many CPA’s?    Yes    No   If yes, please explain:  
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
 
Please provide a brief description on your average client:____________________________________ 
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________      
 
What type of tax-reduction strategies have you implemented with you clients:____________________ 
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________  
 
Please add anything you would like us to know about you or your business, including why you think 
collaboration with Associated Concepts Agency, Inc. would be beneficial:_______________________ 
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
 
With my signature below, I certify that the information provided above is accurate, truthful, and 
complete. I have refrained from making any representations or impersonating any person or entity in 
providing this information. 
 
 
_____________________________                ______________________________       ____________ 
         Your Name (Please Print)                                       Your Signature                                   Date  
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